
Join Our Community



Our Mission
Mamma is a discovery and concierge
platform for wellness practitioners

and therapists.

We will build a world where people are
completely                                  in their

health choices and can easily 
find and book trusted practitioners,

wellness events and courses, trainings,
and more. 

 
Practitioners can unite as a global
community and work together to
bring our holistic offerings to the

masses that need it.

empowered



Our Vision 

 
We want Mamma to be

            the                                             
for all your wellness needs.

 
 

Empowering each other to grow the
holistic health movement.

one-stop platform

We plan to bring holistic therapy
to the                                          mainstream.



Why                     ?

Stay focused
on Clients 

 

A Supportive
Community

Global
Marketing
Exposure



What does it mean to be a Mamma practitioner?

We find you clients
We do the leg work, so you don't have to.

Build your own profile page 
Fast and easy to advertise all of your wonderful
offerings 

We deal with ALL cancellation fees, so you
won't lose out from a late cancellation again.

Up front payments
No more chasing late payments

Stress-Free Cancellations



Mamma Founding
PerksWaived joining fee

Waived advertising fee

Free support from the
Mamma team to set up
your profile page

Co-host Mamma
social media
opportunities, radio,
corporate, & more



Mamma   Marketing
We drive your marketing, promote your
socials, and create ongoing content about
you and your practices.

Build repeat business

Break in to the corporate world

Boost your social media 

Build reviews

Grow your client list



Why the Mamma
community?

Feel supported 

Gain new referrrals

Share your practice and passion
with the world. 

Put your wellbeing and career
progress first. 

Team up with peers and
complementary practices



Required documentation

3 years experience

Public liability or
indemnity insurance

Certificate from
accredited course

Passion to give back
to the community

Photo/HeadshotBackground check

Documentation requirements vary based on your type of practice & how you work with your clients



All practitioners must provide a valid and in date Passport or drivers
licence. 

 
Mamma highly encourages everyone in our practitioner community to have

a background check, indemnity insurance and certification. 
 
 
 

This will help safeguard yourself, and make your profile more appealing to
our clients, as this information is clearly displayed on your profile page. 

 
 

 

However this is not compulsory for all practices.



A wonderfully          curated booking platform for
holistic practitioners...Everything is done with the most
amount of love and support.          I couldn't recommend
using this wonderful site highly enough!

Testimonials

Everything has been amazing       such great
people and wonderful service.

Wonderful humans          who provide
so much love and support.

wonderfully
love and support.

amazing

Wonderful humans



Fees

Once accepted as a founder practitioner, we will
market your services for FREE during the first

year, with no sign up costs!



Transaction fees 

Events under £20

Workshops

Retreats

Classes

Courses

Events

1-1 sessions 20%  + payment transaction fees 

Payment transaction fees only 

15%  + payment transaction fees 

Payment transaction fees range from 2% - 3% based on your account and location 

20%  + payment transaction fees 

20%  + payment transaction fees 

20%  + payment transaction fees 

20%  + payment transaction fees 



Eager to join our fast growing
community of practitioners?

Email Jessica Girvan at
jessica@mammawellbeing.com

to apply & begin your Mamma journey today!



Join the holistic movement.

www.mammawellbeing.com
hello@mammawellbeing.com

Follow us

Grow Together


